D. Wilson Construction would like to salute our Military Personnel for safeguarding our freedom.

United we stand!
D. Wilson Construction Company recently relocated it’s San Antonio office to accommodate it’s increased manpower and growing needs. The new address is 1858 Grandstand, San Antonio, TX 78238.

Congratulations!

First Thanksgiving luncheon for our employees was held on November 22, 2016. Bill deep fried turkeys for us to enjoy. Not only was the food delicious, but also a great way for our extended family to enjoy great comradery.

The Employee Annual Meeting was held on Wednesday, November 2, 2016 at The United Way of South Texas. This meeting afforded everyone the opportunity to listen to the candidates running for the open seats on the D. Wilson Board to speak about their goals.

Re-elected to the Board of Directors were Sabas Lopez with 24 votes and Ruben Cavazos with 21 votes. Congratulations gentlemen!
Current Projects...

UTRGV Stargate - Brownsville, TX

IDEA Ewing, San Antonio, TX

STC Nursing & Allied Health, McAllen, TX

La Joya Natatorium, La Joya, TX

IDEA - Eastside Phase II, San Antonio

Los Fresnos Natatorium
D. Wilson Anniversaries

Janet Schroeder 9 yrs.
Melissa Champion 10 yrs.
Abel Castro 44 yrs.
Norma Lerma 1 yr.
Ramon Dones 13 yrs.
Billy Lea 8 yrs.
Tommy Canul 1 yr.

Samantha Wilson

Alex Espinoza

2016 College Ring Ceremonies ....

D. Wilson Construction New Hires....

Jason Folsom - Assist. PM
Mo Humble - Superintendent
Carlos Aguilar - Assist. PM
Sylvia Perez - Assist. PM
Greg Winters - P.M.

Noah Jayce Espinoza
DOB 10/21/2016
7 lbs. 11 oz.
20” Long
Proud Grandma - Irene Espinoza
Congratulations!

P.S.J.A. Scholarship Fundraiser 2016